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Nirmala headsGoaCollege
Librarians' Association

NirmalaParab

BalaMandrekar

ManasiRege

College,Mapusa and trea- est information to the stusurer- Bala Mandrekar dents of their colleges in
from Zantye College, Bi- their academicendeavour.
Meanwhile, the Goa
Panaji: Nirmala Parab, li- cholim.
The librarians of col- College Librarians Assobrarian of GVM's Dr Dada
Vaidya College of Educa- leges in Goa have founded ciation will be formally intion, Pondahas been elect- the associationand regis- augurated at a function to
ed president of the Goa tered as "Goa College Li- be held at V M Salgaocar
College Librarians' As- brarians' Association" un- College of LaW Miramar
sociation at the general der The Societies Regis- at 4 pm on Saturday,JulY 9.
On the occasion,DePubody meeting held at Pa- tration Act, 1860to carry,
naji. The other office-bear- out the various activities ty Speaker Vishnu Wagh
ers consist of vice presi- related to library profes- will be the chief guest and
V M Salgaocar College of
dents- Jayprakash from sion. The association will
Bandekar Collegeand Sud- concentratemainly to pro- Law principal Dr M R K
hir Halvegar from MES mote fellow feeling, social Prasad will be the guest of
College, Zuarinagar; sec- interaction and help the honour. AII the librarians
retary- Manasi Rege from librarians in professional from various institutions
Damodar College,Margao; advancement.In turn the and public libraries have
Joint secretary- Shobha librarians could provide been requested to attend
Karekar from Saraswat better services and lat- the function.
REPORTER
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